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Dear Parents      

Governors 

We spoke at the recent meeting with parents, and there have been requests in newsletters for anyone 

with an interest in supporting the school as a governor to put names forward.  The governors have 

been very pleased with the response and at their last meeting looked at the available vacancies and 

the parent, local authority, staff and co-opted of governor positions required.  We now have 3 spaces, 

2 of which are for parent governors, so noting the interest already shown, and to ensure as open and 

as democratic process as possible, we would like to invite formal nominations from parents.  These will 

come home today and will need to be returned as explained in the accompanying letter to the school 

office by 12:00 next Monday, 9th July 2018. 
 

 

The bright new road markings and signage outside the school now help to make it that bit clearer that 

the entrance needs to be kept free at all times.  It has certainly felt safer, since the parked cars have 

moved from opposite the school gate.  Whilst we ask that parents do not drive into Ferndale Road, we 

do appreciate that occasionally family relatives and visitors bring children in and may be a little 

nervous to drop them away from the school.  It is best of course if you could ask any such occasional 

drivers (relatives or child-minders, etc) to park safely and considerately in neighbouring roads and to 

walk the last stretch: where they cannot do this, please could I ask you to pass on the instruction that 

no child should ever be dropped off inside this marked safety zone.  Thank you.   

Marlborough Diary Dates 2018-2019 (corrected) 

My apologies: having said that we had fixed next year’s closure days, we’ve had to change those set for June – they have 

been put back to the end of term.  Also corrected aon themain list are the September dates.  The ful summary of the actual 

term dates is shown here and an updated full diary can be found on the website under Term Dates at: 

https://marlborough.eschools.co.uk/website/term_dates/7927  

Term Dates 2018-2019 
 

First Half Autumn Term Thursday 6th September – Friday 19th October 2018 
Second Half autumn Term  Tuesday 30th October – Thursday 20th December 2018 
 

First Half Spring Term Monday 7th January – Friday 15th February 2019 
Second Half Spring Term  Monday 25th February – Friday 5th April 2019 
 

First Half Summer Term Tuesday 23rd April – Friday 24th May 2019 
Second Half Summer Term  Wednesday 5th June – Tuesday 23rd July 2019 
 

Marlborough Closure Days 2018-2019 
 

Tuesday 4th and Wednesday 5th September 2018 
Monday 29th October 2018 
Wednesday 24th and Thursday 25th July 2019 
 

Please note the school will also be closed on Bank Holiday Monday 6th May 2019 
 

https://marlborough.eschools.co.uk/website/term_dates/7927


 

Help us to fill our library with new books! 

 
National Book Tokens are giving one lucky entrant the chance to win £5,000/€5,000 of National 

Book Tokens for their school - enough to buy hundreds of new books for the library. And just in case 

that warm, fuzzy feeling isn't enough, the winner also gets £100/€100 of National Book Tokens to 

spend on themself! The competition ends on 31st July 2018 - so please get voting for Marlborough 

by following the link below. 

Accepted in thousands of bookshops and online, National Book Tokens are the perfect way to reward, 

encourage literacy and inspire a love of books.”  
https://www.nationalbooktokens.com/schools#.WznZRy2ZPjA 

 

Packet Points 

Last Week Total 

1
st
  Swiftsure 32 7 1

st
  Swiftsure 46 

2
nd

 Fox 25 5 2
nd

 Fox 41 

3
rd

 Walsingham 23 4 3
rd

 Chichester 36 

4
th

  Chichester 22 3 4
th

  Walsingham 24 

 Freeling 22 3 5
th

 Freeling 20 

6
th

 Pelham 21 1 6
th

 Pelham 16 

The children who took part in last year’s ‘National 

Takeover Day’ have been back to Treliske to represent 

the school for its opening.  Thank you to everyone at 

the hospital who created this opportunity for  

Marlborough to take part in such a great 

project.  

 

https://www.nationalbooktokens.com/schools#.WznZRy2ZPjA

